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To the Bottom.

the Darles and depths of pltches as he had
so he rlgged fluently as far as rHftt. To aydorsl. Ealf aq hour lacer he contlnued to them'y descender and followed, ouly to encounter

': ,{

The roPe passed diagonally down across the first 6Eage of the pttchon to a sloplag boulder, at the bottoo end of shlch a meEal sptke acted as arebelay' Unf'orcuaately, alr lnteroedlate bolt belay above this had sheared offand L'e had I}o boltlag klt to replace it,. Eence I slid dom the boulder,cllpped on to Ehe spike, aad *"" p,r11.d backwards off the slope by the upperrope! I fouad nyself haagiag spreadeagled on.ny baek underneath the boulderIrith no purchase to rtghi nyself! A clear exanple of hos rrot to carry tacklesacks oa your back uhLle doing S,R.T.

Paul passed helpful coonents, lLke -Iuteresting 1sn?t !t?-, untl-lthe problea '!taa resolved by dr.mpiag the sack iato the pluage pool be1ow. Thiseaabled Ee to regala a raore noraal-attltude (of body 1f noE of nlad). paul treverrecovered uental-ly fron hls experlence, and let ne tackle the resE of the cave.Subseglent P3'rties' Eot heeding'o.rr ir.olngs about needlag a boJ-tlng klt alsoeaJopd rheaselves here 
i .-_- -

' rSLnger and rGrande Cascadet followed on uneveutfully, and then,Lo aad Behold, tLa BalgnoLret, for rrhlch one of paulrs ropea rcas used as thereltas Bone alloceted for r.t ln the tackre sacks. At rlittle Mlnkey'-the derlvatr.onfrsn the freach eludes EIe- Paul Just said -rraverse, folloied by descuia aoaerial rope gulde away from the vateri. Eence, ao trouble rsas experlenced hereaPart froa selectlng the correct traverse ropes froa the g"o"."1 kaltting atthe head of the prrch. orher peopre unsettlei-;;-'lra;;(;;-"; repurarlon), vereaPParently overased by rT.lttle Uoakeyr, shlch Paul later told me nas ofcoasiderab1erenorrn.Youcanthusknortooauch1aadvance!.

After tEurrlcaaet, a steady plod took us past t1000rn. Laletr tothe head of another pl.tch, bypassed baek up on the left Ly aa oxbon coatainl.ngthe rernnaEts of an earlter il1rfog expedltlon (nerallic, Bot organlc!). I{adlng
:ttd traverslng deeper pools, broughi ,.r" to the tPseudo-stphont, too loag totraverse and too forbiddJ.ng to srln. A boat jamed ln a neaiby ciack deflltedafter Brenty feet aod forced ae to swln back. A good poiat, to retlre at! '

' paul could reel off
organised the rpLratesr tackle,
surprLse, he hesltated halfway
bottstr. I casually cJ_ipped oEslnilar problems.

--(By Sinon Leach)
' Paul Ge11lng (of that not-to-be-mentloned club), and nyselfdeaceaded the Gouffre Berger at mldday, Tuesday 2ad.;;;;;, expecElng rhe cave'' to be rlgged to the bottom and wlth the. Job of taklng eaergency supprles tocanp? ea route. Iie dropped rapldly dorm the rntrance seiles and 3g e.amFl foundout the latest ne*s' i{e had extra sork to do, and would ioa g.a an easy rideafter all! I{e rapidly proceeded to the end of the loag caaal into thercoufflnadesr where the prevlous party had dr:nped the remaiaing flve tacklebags. Eere we set to sork. - i... . 

.: ..-. .

lrom the . Abe11e cascade oo.r"td"rt t""t+rrg ,r"oa snoothly uaEil r.l,earrLved at' tMitt'-Ihe roPe lie had cut fron the spare "ia of the Gontard's ropeto replaee the abraded Salcoay rope (uot, nece"""ry in fact) nas used for rlgglngthe short but 'awkward Lf netr el-lnbs Ln the cascades. Luckily paul had broughtteo short rop€s aad exrra hangers as lns.rra;;;;-"";-;;;; p.o"ed lnvaluabrelater. .


